
I have always been fascinated with the popes. 

As a child, I was among the thousands of Filipino children 
who memorized the choreography to “Tell the World of His Love” for World 
Youth Day in 1995, highlighted by Pope John Paul II’s visit to Manila.

As a teenager, I stayed up late in front of our TV and waited until white smoke 
rose above the Sistine Chapel, signaling the election of Pope Benedict XVI.

Our new series for the month of October is called POPE CULTURE. We will 
be talking about the “Evangelii gaudium” or “The Joy of the Gospel” – a 
letter personally written by Pope Francis in 2013. Many scholars say that this 
letter is unlike any other letters written by previous popes because it is not 
written in academic style, rather it’s simpler, easier to understand and more 
captivating. It’s as if Pope Francis wrote us a love letter.

Friends, we have an exciting series ahead. I pray that you listen today not 
only with your ears, but with open hearts and minds.

Let’s find out what Pope Culture is all about.

I’m happy you’re here!

Talk 1: Evangelii

Today, I receive all of God's love for me. 
Today, I open myself to the unbounded, limitless, 

overflowing abundance of God's universe. 
Today, I open myself to Your blessings, 

healing, and miracles. 
Today, I open myself to God's Word so that 

I become more like Jesus every day.
 Today, I proclaim that 

I'm God's Beloved. I'm God's Servant, 
I'm God's Powerful Champion, 

And because I am blessed, I will bless the world, In 
Jesus' Name. Amen.

#FeastAlBarshaDubai #FABDPopeCulture
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LOJF-ABU DHABI FEAST
2nd & 4th Friday
3:00PM - 5:00PM

Contact Person
Ian: 0507915528

Adrian: 0561032416

LOJF-SHARJAH FEAST
1st & 3rd Saturday
10:00AM - 12:00NN

Contact Person
0554963834
0551525720

LOJF-ST. MARY'S FEAST
1st & 3rd Sunday
7:30PM - 8:30PM
St. Mary’s Church

Contact Person
Darren: 0555085629
Cristy: 0555496243
Apple: 0507249034

LOJF-AL AIN FEAST
1st & 3rd Friday

3:00PM - 5:00PM

Contact Person
Jeff: 0501389551

Beann: 0567627703

LOJF-AL BARSHA FEAST
2nd & 4th Friday
2:30PM - 5:00PM

Contact Person
Pem: 0561143456

Blessy: 0547090361

LOJF-AL NAHDA FEAST
1st & 3rd Friday

2:00PM & 4:30PM

Contact Person
Pat: 0505543984

Cristy: 0556347356

LOJF-DUBAI FEAST
1st & 3rd Friday

2:00PM - 4:00PM
4:30PM - 6:30PM

Contact Person
Darren: 0555085629
Cristy: 0555496243

For all the blessings and endurance that You have bestowed amidst life’s 
challenges. Thank You for Your endless grace and mercy every single day - 
Anonymous

Sa new house at sa new Feast dito sa Barsha, mas malapit na samin - 
Camille 

For my new job and the continuous construction of our dream house - 
Anonymous 

For making impossible things to happen, hitting the target in collection this 
month - Anonymous

by Bro Allan
TALK 3: Embrace

October 25th (Friday), 2:30 - 5:00PM
Near Dubai Internet City Metro

SEE YOU NEXT FEAST JOIN A MINISTRY

If interested, please approach 
the Admin table :)

POPE CULTURE
Talk 2: ENCOUNTER

Love Letter from the Pope

Feas     Declaration 
of Abundance

t

LOJ Feas     Al Barsha Announcementst

Thank You Lord

Visit the Feas     Near Yout



This is historic.  For the very first time, this month’s series, POPE CULTURE, 
How To Have Authentic Joy, is an exploration of a Papal Letter: Pope Francis’ 2013 Apostolic 
Exhortation, Evangelii Gaudium, or The Joy of the Gospel. 

I bet you want to roll up your eyes.   I can hear your inner dialogue: “My gosh, this series will be as 
boring as watching the aquarium cable channel for 24 hours a day.”

Get ready to be shocked.  I believe Lolo Kiko’s letter will rock your world.  
It shook me to my core.  Evangelii Gaudium is very special because you 
know that this letter was not ghostwritten by a bunch of theologians and 
rubber stamped by the Pope.  In every sentence, you feel the Pope’s 
heartbeat.  This document is what his entire life stands for—and his life is 
revolutionary.  This is the culture he wants the Church to have—and like 
all great leaders—he is the culture he wants us to have.

Have an awesome Feast!

May your dreams come true.

 “And I tell you, you are Peter, and on this rock I will build my church, and the gates 
of Hades will not prevail against it. I will give you the keys of the kingdom of heaven, 
and whatever you bind on earth will be bound in heaven, and whatever you loose 
on earth will be loosed in heaven.” - Matthew 16:18-19 NRSV

Talk 1: EVANGELII 

More photos on our 
Facebook page: 

    www.fb.com/FeastAlBarshaDubai

Follow us on Instagram:
 @FeastAlBarsha

Feas   agram

Visit our blog for more stories: 
www.pensthatpraise.wordpress.com

 Share your
Story

Send your Reflections to 
feastalbarshadxb.media@gmail.com

(1) When the Church or Church leaders disappoint you, are you able 
to focus on Jesus?  Please share your experience.

(2) Have you encountered Jesus?  In what way? 
How have you changed because of this encounter with Jesus?

Personal & Group Sharing

Talk 2:  ENCOUNTER 

First Time Attendees

BRO. BO SANCHEZ

 Are You Ready To Rock
 Your World

Super Mario REFLECTION BY LIA

One early Friday morning, my brother woke me up with an anxious expression in his face. Mama 
was calling from Manila. I got up in bed, trying to absorb what caused the panic – my father 
was rushed to the hospital, unconscious due to stroke. Taking all emotions aside, I focused on 
knowing the facts and getting updates on everything that is happening. I even remember talking 

to a friend, who happened to be a nurse, about the possible physical therapy needed after his recovery. He will 
be paralyzed for some time, but the therapy will help him get back to his old active self. I knew a few who had 
undergone the same and was able to recover.

Two days later, on my way to the office, I got another call from my mom. It’s time for me to go home. My father 
suffered from another stroke. He was no longer responding to his senses unless inflicted with pain. I rushed back 
home and booked the earliest flight to Manila with my brother. 

Unable to sleep during the flight, I pondered what to ask Jesus during this hard time. Should I pray for Him to keep 
my dad alive? Or will He take his life away to alleviate him from his sufferings? Am I even ready for it? 

It was a constant struggle to see my dad’s body deteriorating each day. Neurologists and all sorts of specialists 
came from time to time to talk to the family. More often than not, we had to absorb painful developments that 
we battled to accept. As the eldest child, I bore the unenviable task of updating my father’s state to every family 
member and friend. The worries and sleepless nights almost took its toll on me, yet I had to be the firm decision-
maker and thus managed to stay strong through it all. 

On the 7th day in the hospital, the battle was over. 

It was my most painful heartbreak. I couldn’t describe, let alone write about, the agony of losing a parent. But since 
Day 1 of my painful journey, I never questioned God. Never in my prayers did I blame or bargain with Jesus. I kept 
my faith and surrendered to His will and prayed for more strength and wisdom to accept His will. 

I have my mother to thank for the faith she instilled in me until this day. Painful as it may seem, Jesus walked with me 
through the storm.  He entered my world of agony and lifted me up in my darkest trials. By fixing my eyes on Him, I 
never felt alone in this experience. Acceptance came easy. Blessings overflowed. 

And just when I thought that life will remain dark for so long, here I am sharing my story hoping that it will bless your 
life the way it has blessed mine. 

Acts of the Apostles
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“The joy of the gospel fills the hearts and lives of all who encounter Jesus.” - EG 1

“The Lord, your God is in your midst, a warrior who gives you the victory; he will rejoice over you 
with gladness, he will renew you in his love; he will exult over you with loud singing...” - Zephaniah 
3:17 RSVCE 
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